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s u m m a r y
We gauged and instrumented an 11.42-km long experimental reach of the Pajaro River, central coastal
California, to determine rates of streambed seepage (loss and hyporheic exchange) using reach averaged
and point speciﬁc methods. We used these data to assess changes in streambed hydraulic conductivity
with time, as a function of channel discharge and associated changes in sediment scour and deposition.
Discharge loss along the experimental reach was generally 0.1–0.3 m3 s1 when channel discharge was
62 m3 s1, with most of the loss occurring along the lower part of the experimental reach. Point speciﬁc
seepage rates, determined using time-series analysis of streambed thermal records, indicate seepage
rates as great as 1.4 m day1 (downward into the streambed). Seepage rates varied spatially and with
time, with greater seepage occurring along the lower part of the reach and during the summer and fall.
Seepage rate and hydraulic gradient data show that streambed hydraulic conductivity was 106–
104 m s1 along the experimental reach, with lower conductivity determined later in the dry season,
as sediment was deposited on the streambed during low ﬂow conditions. These results suggest that models of surface water–ground water interactions may beneﬁt from inclusion of relations between stream
discharge, sediment load, and streambed hydraulic properties.
Ó 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
1.1. Motivation and goals
Streams and aquifers interact over a range of temporal and
spatial scales. A signiﬁcant fraction of ground water recharge occurs through streambeds, and aquifers can provide the primary
input to streams during the dry season as baseﬂow (Allen
et al., 2004; Sanford, 2002; Whiting, 2002). Water also moves
back and forth between the surface and subsurface during hyporheic exchange, a process that inﬂuences the quantity and quality of channel discharge, riparian conditions, and the magnitude
and timing of nutrient export (Bencala, 1993; Fanelli and Lautz,
2008; Puckett et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2008). These and other
processes occur heterogeneously and dynamically within
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stream–aquifer systems, responding to changes in channel geometry, sediment load, streambed lithology, and water table elevation. Additional complexity is associated with stream diversions,
ground water pumping, and other human activities, and by
changing regional climate and hydrology (Goderniaux et al.,
2009; Groves et al., 2008; Jefferson et al., 2008; Loheide et al.,
2009; Taniguchi et al., 2008). Understanding and responding to
changes to surface water–ground water interactions requires
developing a process-based understanding of how these systems
function.
Considerable effort has been applied in recent years to develop tools that can be used to quantify the locations and timing of
ﬂow between streams and aquifers, and to use ﬁeld observations
to design and constrain computer simulations (Becker et al.,
2004; Kalbus et al., 2006; Rosenberry and LaBaugh, 2008). One
class of ﬁeld measurements is applied at a reach-scale. Differential gauging is useful for determining the net change in discharge, but provides little information on the movement of
water back and forth between the channel and nearby subsurface at a scale that is shorter than the length of the reach over
which measurements are made. Tracer discharge studies are
similarly useful for quantifying effective channel and exchange
metrics, and can be helpful for assessing the net gain of unlabeled water along a reach (Haggerty et al., 2008; Runkel, 1998,
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2000; Wondzell et al., 2009). Other ﬁeld measurements are applied at a point scale. Seepage meters are used to quantify the
rate of ﬂuid entering or leaving a channel across a small area
of streambed, typically during deployments lasting no more than
a few days (Lee and Cherry, 1978; Murdoch and Kelly, 2003;
Rosenberry, 2008). Streambed piezometers are used to measure
head differences between the channel and the shallow subsurface. When combined with independent estimates of streambed
hydraulic conductivity, piezometer data can be used to estimate
ﬂows to and from the channel (Barlow and Coupe, 2009; Fanelli
and Lautz, 2008; Schmidt et al., 2007).
Field measurements are often used to constrain numerical models that include surface water–ground water interactions based on
the concept of riverbed conductance (e.g., MODFLOW (McDonald
and Harbaugh, 1988), VS2DI (Healy, 2008; Healy and Ronan,
1996), HST3D (Kipp, 1987, 1997), TOUGH2 (Pruess, 1994; Pruess
et al., 1998), and HydroGeoSphere (Therrien et al., 2006)). We
use the nomenclature for streambed conductance introduced with
the popular, public-domain code MODFLOW to illustrate how dynamic riverbed hydraulic conductivity can inﬂuence surface
water–ground water interactions represented with a numerical
model. Nomenclature differs with other models, but the concept
is similar.
Riverbed conductance (CRIV) was represented in the initial release of MODFLOW (McDonald and Harbaugh, 1988) based on
pragmatic assumptions concerning interactions between surface
water and ground water, with CRIV to/from a model cell deﬁned as:

CRIV ¼

KLW
M

where K = hydraulic conductivity of the riverbed, L = reach length,
W = reach width, and M = thickness of the riverbed. One or more
rules are applied to determine the ﬂow of water between the river
and aquifer during every model time step, using river conductance
as a coefﬁcient of proportionality that relates ﬂow to head gradient.
Different riverbed conductance values can be applied to different parts of a model grid, representing variations in lithology,
geometry, and/or the thickness of the riverbed, and some models
allow for conductance to vary with river stage, often considered
to result from changes to the wetted perimeter as the river water
surface rises and falls (e.g., Prudic et al., 2004). However, numerical
models have generally not included temporal variations in the
hydraulic conductivity of a riverbed at ﬁxed locations, in part because there has been a lack of quantitative data upon which to base
the assignment of dynamic streambed conductivity. Changes in
discharge velocity inﬂuence stream capacity and ﬂow competence
(the largest particle a stream can transport), and this causes sediment to be added or removed from the streambed, simultaneously
changing the hydraulic properties of the streambed and the channel geometry. There are also variations in sediment inputs to a
stream channel at different times of the year, and at different times
during a single storm event, and there may be hysteretic relations
between stage, discharge, and sediment load. For these reasons, it
is challenging for a surface water–ground water model to represent the spectrum of processes necessary to link quantitative
dependencies between streamﬂow, stage, sediment transport,
and streambed properties.
We present ﬁeld data that quantify changes to streambed properties along an experimental reach. Data include reach-scale and
point-scale measurements and determinations of net and local
stream discharge losses, allowing a daily assessment of streambed
seepage and hydraulic conductivity. Results of this study illustrate
that there can be signiﬁcant (order of magnitude) temporal
changes to properties that impact surface water–ground water
interactions, and suggest that it may be beneﬁcial to take these
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properties and dynamics into account in modeling streambed
seepage in such systems.

2. Field and experimental setting
2.1. The Pajaro River and Pajaro Valley ground-water basin
The Pajaro River is a fourth-order stream draining a 3400 km2
basin in central coastal California, USA, and emptying into Monterey Bay (Dupré et al., 1980; Hanson, 2003; Johnson et al., 1988)
(Fig. 1). The watershed is bounded laterally by coastal mountains
and underlain by Cretaceous granodiorite basement. Principal
water-bearing units in the Pajaro Valley ground-water basin are
sedimentary rocks composed of cyclic packages of eolian, marine
and ﬂuvial sediments that form three principal, laterally extensive
aquifer units that are discontinuously separated by ﬁner grained
layers. The aquifer units are (from shallowest to deepest): quaternary alluvium (upper and lower), Pleistocene Aromas Formation
(mainly eolian and ﬂuvial sand/gravel deposits), and the Pliocene
Purisima Formation (ﬂuvial sand and gravel, marine shale, silt,
sand and clay) (Hanson, 2003) (Fig. 1C). In the Pajaro Valley
ground-water basin, these aquifer deposits have a maximum thickness of 1200 m (Muir, 1972).
Mean annual precipitation in the Pajaro River watershed is
50 cm yr1 (CARA, 1997). Mean daily temperatures are 3–23 °C,
and 90% of annual precipitation typically falls between October
and May. Hydrologic conditions in this area vary on an annual cycle
referred to as the ‘‘water year,” which begins on 1 October (of the
previous calendar year, water day 1) and ends on 30 September
(water day 365). Recharge to the Pajaro Valley ground-water basin
occurs through deep percolation during the rainy season, and
through streambed seepage and irrigation returns throughout much
of the year. The climate and well-drained soils enable year-round
agriculture in the Pajaro Valley, the vast majority of which is supported by irrigation supplied by ground water. There has been a steady increase in demand for fresh water in the Pajaro Valley to meet
agricultural and municipal needs in recent decades, and this has lead
to overdraft of limited ground water supplies (PVWMA, 1999, 2001).
The current rate of ground water extraction in the basin from the
Alluvial and underlying Aromas aquifers is 8.5  107 m3 yr1, considerably more than the estimated sustainable basin yield given recent patterns of pumping (PVWMA, 2001). Long-term overdraft has
resulted in seawater intrusion near the coast and lowering of water
levels in wells throughout the basin, with an estimated annual loss of
1.1  107 m3 of freshwater storage (PVWMA, 2001). As in many
ground-water basins, there are large uncertainties in the magnitude
of ground water overdraft, especially because of limited metering
(not required statewide in California) and because of uncertainties
of the locations, timing, and magnitude of ground water recharge.
Anticipated continuing population growth, agricultural and municipal demand, and regional changes to hydrologic conditions are likely
to complicate future fresh water resource management in the Pajaro
Valley ground-water basin (Bower et al., 2004; Hanson and Dettinger, 2005; Jefferson et al., 2008; Lettenmaier et al., 1999; Snyder
et al., 2002; Taniguchi et al., 2008).
Municipal, agricultural, and gravel-mining activities have resulted in degradation of surface water quality in Pajaro River, culminating in its 1998 designation as impaired by various
contaminants including sediment (or siltation) under the Clean
Water Act section 303(d) by the US Environmental Protection
Agency (California, 2005; EPA, 2009; Rose and Adams, 2009).
Excessive sediment and contaminants in streams affect surface
and ground water quality. As shown in this study, impairment by
sediment load also has implications for the nature of surface
water–ground water interactions in the basin.
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Fig. 1. Study setting. (A) Map of the Pajaro River watershed, central coastal California, USA. Inset shows location of experimental reach. (B) Pajaro River experimental reach.
Piezometer locations are marked in distances (km) downstream from the USGS stream gauging station (11159000, Pajaro River at Chittenden, CA), km 0.00. (C) Simpliﬁed
geologic cross section along the Pajaro River experimental reach expanded from compilation of well logs adjacent to river (adapted from Stemler, 2005).

2.2. Pajaro River experimental reach
An experimental reach was established on the Pajaro River as
part of a multi-year research project to assess the magnitude of
stream seepage losses, quantify the nature of hyporheic exchange,
and evaluate the inﬂuence of both processes on nutrient cycling,
load, and export (Ruehl et al., 2007, 2006). The experimental reach
begins at a US Geological Survey (USGS) stream gauging station

(11159000, Pajaro River at Chittenden, CA) and ends 11.42 km
downstream (Fig. 1B). This reach of the Pajaro River was chosen
speciﬁcally because it had no known inﬂows or diversions during
the period of study, allowing for a detailed and precise determination of water mass balance, and because anecdotal information
suggested that the reach lost measurable discharge under relatively low ﬂow conditions. Mean daily discharge entering the top
of the experimental reach is 5 m3 s1, the highest discharges (35–
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200 m3 s1) typically occur between January and March, and the
lowest discharges (<0.3 m3 s1) typically occur between July and
October, coinciding with the wettest and driest parts of the year,
respectively. Most ﬁeld experiments and direct measurements of
discharge in the present study were conducted during the second
half of the water year, when there was no precipitation or ﬂow into
the channel from adjacent hillslopes, and streamﬂow was relatively stable. Stream width averaged 5–15 m, depths ranged from
0.1 to 1.0 m, and stream velocities ranged from 0.1 to 0.6 m s1
along the experimental reach during this study.
Observation, measurement, and sampling points were established along the experimental reach and named according to river
distances downstream from the USGS gauging station at the top of
the reach. The Pajaro River ﬂows through a steep-walled valley
along the ﬁrst 4 km of the experimental reach, and is underlain
by relatively thin layers of terrace deposits and the Purisima Formation (essentially a bedrock channel). The valley widens considerably along the rest of the experimental reach, where the river is
underlain by thick alluvial deposits and the Aromas formation, the
primary aquifer for the Pajaro Valley (Fig. 1). The stream gradient
over the entire reach is 0.1%, with greater typical stream velocities
in the upstream part of the reach and lower velocities as the Pajaro
Valley widens downstream.

there was no hillslope runoff or other input into the experimental
reach, simplifying water balance calculations.
3.2. Streambed piezometers and hydraulic gradient measurements
Streambed piezometers were constructed from 3.2 cm (1-1=4 in)
schedule-40 PVC pipe, steel drive-points, and 0.1 m screened intervals. Piezometers were driven into the streambed with a slide
hammer and drive rod at nine locations along the experimental
reach (Fig. 1B), in cross-sections at six sites and as individual
installations at three sites. Piezometers penetrated 1–2 m below
the base of the stream, with screened intervals placed 0.72–
1.63 m below the streambed. This installation method minimized
disturbance to the sediment surrounding the piezometer, and
avoided the introduction of sediment into the water column.
Hydraulic gradient measurements were made by hand periodically
throughout the study period using the piezometers. Piezometer
caps were removed and a riser pipe was attached if needed, then
the water level in the riser was allowed to equilibrate prior to measuring the head difference between the stream and the streambed.
Piezometers that were damaged or removed by high storm discharges throughout the study were replaced when possible, and
sedimentation and scour was assessed during periodic site visits.
3.3. Streambed thermal data collection and analysis methods

3. Methods
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We measured stream discharge repeatedly at multiple sites
along the experimental reach using the velocity–area method
(Fig. 1B) (Buchanan and Somers, 1969; Rantz, 1982) with a pygmy
Price ﬂow meter. Discharge proﬁles were collected in carefully selected locations where the channel geometry was favorable for
measurement, and monitored carefully so that no more than 5%
of discharge was represented by any single measurement within
a cross-channel proﬁle. Under good to excellent measurement conditions, which existed when data was collected for this study, errors associated with these measurements are generally thought
to be 5–10% (Metzger, 2002; Sauer and Meyer, 1992).
Stream stage was measured using a ﬁxed staff plate at km 0.0
and at km 11.42, and rating curves were developed and maintained
for each site relating discharge and stage. Rating curves were revised regularly as needed because of changes to channel geometry.
Stage values were acquired at 15-min intervals at km 0.00 and km
11.42 using pressure measurements. Instruments at km 0.00 were
maintained by the USGS (station 11159000), whereas instruments
at km 11.42 were installed and maintained by UCSC researchers.
The UCSC pressure gauge was ﬁeld calibrated during installation
and checked periodically to correct for drift relative to staff plate
readings.
Differential discharge gauging was used to quantify net losses
or gains along sections of the experimental reach. Periodic seepage
runs (two or more discharge measurements along the reach on the
same day) were used to quantify the locations, timing, and magnitude of seepage losses or gains along the reach. High-resolution
stream stage data were used to generate discharge values at 15min intervals, and these were averaged to generate mean daily discharge values at each gauge location. The total channel loss from
the top to the bottom of the experimental reach was calculated
as DQ = Q0.00–Q11.42, and the percent lost by each observation point
was calculated as DQobs km (%) = (Q0.00–Qobs km)/DQ)  100.
During this study, stream discharge was measured at ﬂows no
greater than 4 m3 s1. Conditions in the channel were too dangerous for wading at higher ﬂows. Also, measurements and sampling
were focused on conditions after the end of the rainy season, when

Thermal piezometers were instrumented with 2–4 autonomous, temperature measuring and logging instruments, set to record ﬂuid temperature at 15-min intervals throughout water
years 2003–2006. Hooks were placed inside the top caps, and 3mm diameter nylon accessory cord was used to suspend the temperature loggers in ﬁxed positions (Fig. 2). Temperature resolution
and accuracy were 0.02 °C and 0.2 °C, respectively (Onset HOBO
Water Temp Pro), or 0.2 and 0.4 °C (Onset Stowaway Tidbit) over
the measurement range used in this study. Resolution and accuracy were quantiﬁed prior to instrument deployment using an extremely stable, stirred-water Hart Scientiﬁc calibration bath
monitored with a reference sensor having resolution and accuracy
of 0.002–0.003 °C. Temperature instrument arrays were deployed

Amplitude ratio, Ar

3.1. Stream gauging

Upward
Flow

Fig. 2. Diagrams illustrating acquisition of streambed temperature records and
time-series analytical method (Hatch et al., 2006). (A) Streambed piezometer with
temperature sensors. Shallow (Ts) and deep (Td) sensors are shown, but typical
installations used in the present study comprise two to four thermal instruments at
different depths below the top of the streambed. (B) Schematic temperature versus
time records from the stream (Tstream), a shallow (Ts) and a deep (Td) sensor
illustrating reduction in amplitude, amplitude ratio [Ar = Ad/As; ratio of deep (Ad) to
shallow (As)] and shift in phase (D/) with greater depth. (C) Schematic type curves
illustrating the relationship between amplitude ratio (Ar), phase shift (D/), and
seepage rate and direction.
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at low water levels or under dry conditions, then left for months at
a time to record data. Instruments were recovered periodically
when water levels were low enough to allow wading into the river,
data were downloaded, and loggers were redeployed.
Thermal data were processed and interpreted to determine local rates of streambed seepage using a time-series approach (Hatch
et al., 2006). Individual temperature records were band-pass ﬁltered to isolate diurnal frequencies of temperature variations. Despite seasonal temperature variations in the stream of 15 °C,
daily amplitudes of 0.5–3 °C in the upper 1 m below the streambed
were common throughout the water year. Pairs of ﬁltered sensor
records were analyzed to quantify the reduction in amplitude
(and the amplitude ratio between deeper and shallower records)
and the shift in phase once per day. These values were used to
determine the local seepage rate based on the analytical solution
to a one-dimensional, transient, conduction–advection–dispersion
equation (equations shown by Goto et al., 2005; Hatch et al., 2006;
Stallman, 1965).
Streambed seepage rates were calculated using thermal data
based on these properties for saturated sandy streambed: porosity,
n = 0.375, ﬂuid and sediment densities of qf = 997 kg m3 and
qs = 2650 kg m3, respectively, heat capacities of the ﬂuid
cf = 4180 J kg1 °C1 and sediment cs = 800 J kg1 °C1, and thermal
dispersivity of b  103 m. The baseline thermal conductivity,
appropriate for a purely-conductive system in the absence of thermal dispersion, was set to k0 = 1.58 W m1 °C1 (the geometric
mean of grain conductivity, kg = 2.8 W m1 °C1, and ﬂuid conductivity, kf = 0.6 W m1 °C1). Sensor pairs used for seepage estimates
were selected on the basis of having sufﬁcient amplitude for analysis over the period of record and remaining saturated for as long
as possible. Sensors pairs worked well when positioned at 10 cm
and 45 cm below the streambed, or at 25 cm and 45 cm, with relative spacings of Dz = 35 cm or Dz = 20 cm, respectively.
This analysis method offers many advantages relative to forward modeling of thermal records, including speed and ease of
data handling, and insensitivity to streambed sedimentation or
scour (being based on sensor spacing rather than absolute depth),
which was especially important in the present study. Seepage rates
determined using the time-series thermal method applied in this
study comprise the vertical component of the complete ﬂow vector, accurate to the larger of 5–10% of the seepage rate or
±0.05 m day1 (Hatch et al., 2006). There is a time lag associated
with heat transport through PVC casing, but errors introduced by
this lag are generally 61% of the true ﬂux (Cardenas, 2010). The
method applied herein is robust for reasonable variations in physical parameters, but does not account for non-vertical ﬂow conditions (e.g., Lautz, 2010).
3.4. Streambed hydraulic conductivity
We combined ﬂow rate and head gradient values to calculate
streambed hydraulic conductivity, K, using Darcy’s law:
K = q  (dh dz1)1. K calculations were limited by the following
conditions (to avoid the compounding inﬂuence of experimental
error): (1) seepage magnitude is greater than 0.05 m day1, (2)
the magnitude of the hydraulic gradient is greater than 0.01, and
(3) gradient and seepage directions agree. In general, condition
(3) was found to be untrue mainly when conditions (1) and/or
(2) were violated (very small apparent ﬂow rates and/or head gradients). In addition, data were only used from sensors that remained below the streambed for the duration of the
thermograph (and were not exposed directly to the water column
via scour). Gradient estimates were linearly interpolated between
hand measurements, because instrumentation was not available
to record pressure in piezometers continuously. Errors could be
introduced if there were abrupt changes in the magnitude or sign

of gradients, but gradient values were found to change gradually
throughout the study period. The application of Darcy’s law presumes steady state conditions for each calculation of a mean daily
value, but this assumption is reasonable considering the high
hydraulic conductivities of streambed materials (mainly sand and
gravel) and the typical persistence of ﬂow and seepage conditions.
In addition, Darcy’s law will provide an estimate of the harmonic
mean of the vertical hydraulic conductivity over the applicable
depth (dz), and the resulting value will be limited by the least conductive layer. The variations in hydraulic conductivity reported
herein do not take into account actual changes in the thickness
of the streambed, but are apparent or effective values for the complete interval between the base of the stream and the piezometer
screen, as would be appropriate for use in regional (numerical)
studies of surface water–ground water interactions.
4. Results
4.1. Discharge gauging and channel geometry
Thirty-two stream discharge campaigns (seepage runs) were
completed over the duration of the study (2003–2006), with discharge measured at two or more locations along the experimental
reach (Fig. 3). Discharge generally decreases downstream along the
reach, with most of this loss occurring downstream of km 5.79
(Fig. 3), where clay and silt-rich lithologies become less common
and coarser sediments are exposed along the streambed (Fig. 1C).
Earlier studies demonstrated that evaporative losses along the
experimental reach are 610% of observed discharge losses (Ruehl
et al., 2006), and data shown in the present study are restricted
to times when there were no additional sources or sinks for water
along the reach, so this loss comprises stream seepage almost
exclusively. The measured loss of discharge in the reach was generally DQ  0.1–0.3 m3 s1. On average, 16% of stream discharge
losses occur along the upper 5.79 km of the reach, whereas the rest
of the reach loses 15% of the total loss per river kilometer. The
lower part of the reach loses an average of 0.23 ± 0.1 m3 s1, representing 30 ± 13% of total stream discharge when Q 6 2 m3 s1. The
channel downstream from km 9.0 often became dry by late summer and remained dry until after the ﬁrst signiﬁcant precipitation
of the subsequent water year. This corresponds to the section of
streambed underlain by the thickest uninterrupted aquifer materials, and the increasingly thick and continuous Aromas formation,
the primary basin aquifer.
Each stream discharge measurement generated a cross-channel
proﬁle of stream geometry, allowing us to track changes during the
water year and from year to year. The geometry of the stream
channel changed markedly during the measurement period, especially towards the lower end of the experimental reach (Fig. 4). The
channel was often at its widest and deepest towards the end of the
rainy season, and then became progressively smaller as ﬂows decreased, along with the competence and capacity of the discharge.
During 2004 the active part of the channel remained in essentially
the same location, whereas the active channel migrated towards
the left bank (looking upstream) during 2005 (Fig. 4B). The deepest
part of the channel generally accumulated 0.1–0.3 m of sediment
between the last storm of the year (water day 200–220) and
the end of the water year.
4.2. Apparent seepage rates and gradients from streambed piezometers
Seepage rates were determined with thermal sensors at multiple locations and time intervals during water years 2003–2006, but
the most complete records were collected during 2004 and 2005;
selections of data from these water years are shown to illustrate
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Fig. 3. Summary of 32 seepage runs on Pajaro River from 2003 through 2006 along the experimental reach. (A) Individual seepage runs: discharge (m3 s1) versus distance
downstream (km). (B) Percentage loss of channel discharge. Error bars indicate standard deviation of measurements.

several characteristics of streambed seepage and properties. Thermal data used to estimate seepage rates shown here were collected
along the entire experimental reach in streambed piezometers
screened from 1.17 to 1.63 m below the base of the stream: two
single piezometers along the upper part of the reach were deployed at km 0.00 and km 5.79, and piezometer proﬁles were deployed along the lower part of the reach, with two at km 8.13,
four at km 8.44, and three each at km 9.84 and km 11.42 (Fig. 1B).
Seepage varied spatially and temporally throughout water years
2004 and 2005 (Figs. 5 and 6). During the second half of the water
year, when the net loss of discharge from the experimental reach
was 0.1–0.3 m3 s1, downward seepage generally increased with
distance downstream (Fig. 5, Tables 1 and 2). One exception to this
trend was apparent within a small-scale pool-rifﬂe sequence between km 8.20 (bottom of pool and beginning of higher gradient
stretch) and km 8.44 (bottom of rifﬂe), from which thermal data
indicated gaining conditions for much of water year 2005
(Fig. 5C). In the upper half of the experimental reach (km 0.00
and km 5.79), the thermal sensors indicate slow upward seepage
or no seepage earlier in the water year, but downward seepage begins at water days 338 (water year 2004) and 296 (water year
2005), eventually reaching 0.3 m day1. There was downward
seepage from the lower part of the reach (except within the
pool-rifﬂe sequence noted above) at 0.2 to 0.5 m day1 at km

8.13, 0.3 to 1.3 m day1 at km 9.84, and 0.3 to 0.7 m day1
at km 11.42. Downward seepage at these sites generally remained
steady or decreased slightly with time.
Hydraulic gradients varied from moderately positive to strongly
negative along the experimental reach, and were greatest in magnitude near the bottom of the reach at km 9.84 and km 11.42
(Fig. 5D). The gradient at km 11.42 exceeded 1.0 towards the
end of the water year, consistent with development of a vadose
zone below the streambed (and below the depth of the piezometer
screen), when the rate of seepage could not keep up with the rate
of drainage from underlying sediment (e.g., Brunner et al.,
2009a,b). The gradient at km 8.44 was positive in all four piezometers in water year 2005, consistent with seepage up and out of the
streambed.
4.3. Spatial and temporal variations in streambed hydraulic
conductivity
Calculated values of K indicate consistent spatial and temporal
trends (Fig. 5E, Tables 1 and 2). K values are shown as a time series
of calculations, based on daily seepage rates, interpolated head gradients, and application of Darcy’s law. K was calculated in water
year 2005 at km 0.00 only for the last part of the record, when
the seepage rate was sufﬁciently rapid. Records at km 8.13, km
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Fig. 4. Stream cross-sections of Pajaro River at km 11.42 collected during individual streamﬂow measurements between May and September on water days indicated (A) in
water year 2004 and (B) 2005 illustrate the mobility of the bed sediments and morphologic changes to the streambed at these sites. Arrows indicate the order and evolution of
bed shape, and areas of local aggradation and scour (2 vertical exaggeration).

8.44, km 9.84, and km 11.42 allowed generation of longer time series of K values. Mean streambed K at km 8.13, km 9.84, and km
11.42 was 104 m s1, 5  105 m s1, and 2  105 m s1, respectively. K at each of these sites decreased by an order of magnitude
over 150 days (Fig. 5E). In contrast, K at km 8.44 was initially steady at 105 m s1 for 30 days, and then increased by a factor of 2–3
during the next 60 days.
An indication of across-channel and temporal variations in
seepage rates and streambed properties is provided by records
from three piezometers installed at km 11.42 (Fig. 6). There were
signiﬁcant differences in streambed seepage rates determined with
these piezometers, with much more rapid seepage into the streambed on the right side of the channel, and slower seepage in the center and on the left side of the channel. Hydraulic gradients were
similar at all three locations, and increased monotonically throughout the measurement period (Fig. 6C). Calculated hydraulic conductivities were generally greatest on the right side of the
channel (where both the seepage rate and hydraulic gradient were
greatest), and for much of the water year were an order of magnitude lower in the central and left side of the channel. The Pajaro
River developed a dry gap at km 11.42 around day 308 of 2004,
with essentially all discharge in the channel at km 0.00 lost to
streambed seepage, although some small pools of stagnant water
remained visible for the next several weeks. Discharge returned
to km 11.42 on day 320 (because of an upstream dam release),
and appears to have scoured ﬁne-grained material out of the channel, temporarily increasing streambed K. Following this event, discharge continued to drop, more sediment was deposited on the bed
(Fig. 4A), and K values continued to decrease as before (Fig. 6E).
4.4. Relations between streambed hydraulic conductivity, discharge,
and seepage rate
A small fraction of the observed variations in streambed seepage rates along the experimental reach could have resulted from

changes in ﬂuid properties because of differences in temperature.
The mean temperature in the stream channel over water year
2005 varied by 15 °C, equivalent to a change in ﬂuid viscosity of
30%. A 30% decrease in ﬂuid viscosity would yield a commensurate increase in hydraulic conductivity rather than the characteristic decrease in conductivity observed later in the water year, when
temperatures tend to be warmer. In addition, stream water tends
to become warmer with distance downstream along the experimental reach, contrary to the overall decrease in streambed conductivity that occurs along the same interval.
Cross plots of streambed hydraulic conductivity, discharge, and
seepage rate demonstrate several notable trends (Fig. 7). Hydraulic
conductivity tended to decrease at lower discharge at km 8.13, km
9.84, and km 11.42, whereas conductivity tended to increase at
lower discharge at km 8.44. The most likely explanation for the former trend is that ﬁne-grained sediment was deposited in many
locations at the lower end of the experimental reach when discharge decreased. The increase in conductivity at lower ﬂows at
km 8.44 may be related to the local geomorphology of the pool-rifﬂe sequence at which this data was collected. Fine-grained sediment may collect in the pool near the top of this sequence,
allowing water that continues to ﬂow across the rifﬂe to erode
ﬁne-grained material that was deposited earlier in the year. In
addition, this is a location where seepage ﬂows mainly upward
from the streambed into the channel (Fig. 5C), which may help to
reduce the deposition of ﬁne-grained sediments as stream velocities are reduced (Rosenberry and Pitlick, 2009a,b).
A cross plot of streambed conductivity versus seepage rate suggests considerable hysteresis in the relation between these parameters (Fig. 7B). Conductivity decreased initially at km 8.13, km 9.84,
and km 11.42 with more rapid seepage rates into the streambed,
and conductivity continued to drop as seepage rates decreased later in the year. The latter trend is consistent with the clogging of
the streambed by ﬁner grained sediments, but the former trend
may result because an increase in the negative head gradient
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Fig. 5. Time series of stream and streambed processes and properties along the experimental reach of the Pajaro River in water year 2005 and the start of water year 2006
(May 8–November 20, 2005). (A) Daily mean discharge at the top, Qkm 0.00, and bottom, Qkm 11.42, of the experimental reach. (B) Channel discharge loss, DQ. (C) Seepage rate, q,
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338). (D) Measured and interpolated values of hydraulic gradient, and (E) hydraulic conductivity, K.

was able to overcome the decrease in conductivity caused by sediment deposition for a short time. The exception to this general
trend is km 8.44, once again. At this site, conductivity increased
along with the rate of upward seepage into the channel, but eventually both the seepage rate and the conductivity decreased once
again late in the water year (Fig. 7B).

5. Discussion: implications of spatially and temporally varying
seepage rates and hydraulic properties
Streambed hydraulic conductivity tended to decrease with distance along the lower half of the experimental reach of the Pajaro
River, and the conductivity at individual sites that lose water into
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the stream channel tended to decrease with time as discharge in
the channel decreased. The combination of streambed geometry
and high sediment load led to the spatial and temporal trends observed in streambed hydraulic properties. Sediment transport in
the channel is reduced as discharge decreased late in the water
year, particularly in the lower half of the experimental reach. This
observation is consistent with the large-scale geomorphology of

the channel, which is narrow and steep-sided where it passes
through elevated areas along the upper part of the reach, and then
widens with increasing distance downstream. The narrow and restricted nature of the upstream part of the channel results in a larger channel gradient and larger streamﬂow velocities, which
minimize deposition of ﬁne-grained sediment on the bed, even
during relatively low-ﬂows, whereas much more sediment is
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Table 1
Summary of Pajaro River hydraulic data in water year 2004a.
River kmb

Seepage rate (m day1)

Range

0.00
5.79
7.67
8.20
8.44d
9.84
11.42

0.09 ± 0.07
0.25 ± 0.10
0.21 ± 0.13
0.53 ± 0.21
0.14 ± 0.27
1.36 ± 0.64
0.43 ± 0.42

0.03
0.39
0.45
0.99
0.83
2.96
2.59

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

0.31
0.02
0.08
0.17
0.58
0.26
0.02

Hydraulic gradient (–)

Range

0.06 ± 0.03
0.00 ± 0.00
0.33 ± 0.09
0.29 ± 0.13
0.02 ± 0.07
0.78 ± 0.44
0.97 ± 0.35

0.09
0.01
0.40
0.73
0.40
1.38
1.71

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

0.01
0.00
0.05
0.11
0.31
0.15
0.21

Hydraulic conductivity (m s1)

Rangec

3.1  104
1.2  105
3.2  105
4.7  105
1.1  104
5.8  106

1.6  106
6.2  106
8.7  106
2.7  106
6.8  107

to
to
to
to
to

7.6  105
1.3  104
2.4  104
3.3  104
3.0  105

a

From water days 240–365.
Data from km 7.67 is averaged for both, and data from km 8.44, 9.84 and 11.42 is averaged for all three piezometers at each location.
c
No range provided for km 0.00 and km 5.79. Low hydraulic gradients yield large errors in hydraulic conductivity estimates, so K was not calculated for values smaller than
the calculated limits of seepage |q| < 0.05 m day1 or hydraulic gradient |dh dz1| < 0.011.
d
Piezometers at km 8.44 are located at the bottom of a rifﬂe and do not indicate regional longitudinal trends.
b

Table 2
Summary of Pajaro River hydraulic data in water year 2005a.
River kmb
0.00
5.79
8.13
8.20
8.44d
9.84
11.42

Seepage rate (m day1)
0.05 ± 0.12
0.13 ± 0.12
0.31 ± 0.09
0.35 ± 0.21
0.11 ± 0.11
0.75 ± 0.27
0.51 ± 0.26

Range
0.34
0.32
0.44
0.73
0.08
1.38
1.71

Hydraulic gradient ()
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

0.13
0.16
0.05
0.11
0.31
0.15
0.21

0.09 ± 0.06
0.00 ± 0.01
0.04 ± 0.02
0.02 ± 0.02
0.08 ± 0.03
0.44 ± 0.25
0.94 ± 0.46

Hydraulic conductivity (m s1)

Range

Rangec

5

0.20 to 0.02
0.01 to 0.01
0.07 to 0.01
0.05 to 0.0
0.04 to 0.16
0.86 to 0.04
1.49 to 0.01

3.6  10

1.1  104
1.9  104
2.0  105
4.6  105
1.6  105

1.1  105
7.2  105
5.8  106
4.9  106
1.7  106

to
to
to
to
to

3.4  104
2.6  104
4.1  105
1.7  104
4.0  104

a

From water days 240–365.
Data from km 8.13 is averaged for both piezometers, from km 9.84 and 11.42 is averaged for all three, and from km 8.44, for all four piezometers at each location.
c
No range provided for km 0.00 and km 5.79. Low hydraulic gradients yield large errors in hydraulic conductivity estimates, so K was not calculated for values smaller than
the calculated limits of seepage |q| < 0.05 m day1 or hydraulic gradient |dh dz1| < 0.011.
d
Piezometers at km 8.44 are located at the bottom of a rifﬂe and do not indicate regional longitudinal trends.
b
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deposited downstream. The entire channel tends to be scoured out
during high ﬂows during the rainy season, and then the temporal
pattern repeats as ﬂows decrease during the second half of the
water year. The decrease in K with time (through periods of lowﬂow) and subsequent streambed ﬂushing during high ﬂows are
consistent with the clogging of the streambed by ﬁne-grained sediments (e.g., Schalchli, 1992; Cunningham et al., 1987) or bioﬁlms
(Battin and Sengschmitt, 1999), both of which were observed in
the Pajaro River.
This temporal pattern of changing ﬂow, seepage, and streambed
properties can also occur in association with smaller events, such
as the short-term increase in channel discharge observed late in
water year 2004 (Fig. 6). This increase in discharge brieﬂy scoured
the bed and increased the hydraulic conductivity and seepage rate,
but as discharge decreased again, more sediment was deposited
and both seepage and hydraulic conductivity decreased. Interestingly, the largest increase in seepage rate following this release occurred along the sides of the channel, rather than in the thalweg, as
seen in models of a gaining stream (Storey et al., 2003).
Local-scale variations in streambed seepage are also generated
by streambed topography (e.g., Storey et al., 2003; Kasahara and
Wondzell, 2003) in a pool-rifﬂe sequence. As expected, the Pajaro
River generally loses discharge at the upstream end of pools (e.g.,
km 8.13), and gains at the downstream end of signiﬁcant rifﬂes
(e.g., km 8.44). The dominantly upward ﬂow at km 8.44 could reduce the deposition of ﬁne-grained sediments as stream velocities
are reduced, allowing K at this location to remain relatively constant, whereas decreases in K would prevail in dominantly losing
stretches.
Changes in the relative connectedness between the stream and
the underlying aquifer can also inﬂuence seepage patterns and
apparent streambed conductivity values (e.g., Brunner et al.,
2009b). As the ground water table becomes deeper beneath the
stream later in the water year, losing reaches (e.g., sites at km
8.13, km 9.84, and km 11.42) may become more disconnected,
while gaining reaches (such as km 8.44) remain connected. Where
complete drying (2004 water days 308–320) and re-wetting of the
channel at km 11.42 occurred (Fig. 6), changes in K and q through
this period record the progression from connected to disconnected
and back. It is possible that during the re-wetting period, hydraulic
gradients were more variable than observed in this study (because
gradient measurements were sparse), which would result in a less
variable apparent K values.
Representing the processes and properties described in this
study in models of surface water–ground water interaction would
require taking into account numerous processes and relations that
are not typically included in such models. For example, one could
assign the streambed hydraulic conductivity to change according
to a ﬁxed schedule, but this would not be appropriate if the model
included stream routing and discharge capabilities, so that ﬂow in
the channel varied with other processes being modeled. Instead,
one could use observed, largely-monotonic relations between
streambed hydraulic conductivity and channel discharge (Fig. 7A)
to link these two terms. Streambed hydraulic conductivity could
be calculated as a function of discharge, which itself would be
determined (iteratively) by the model. In cases where channel discharge is large (greater than several m3 s1), the change in streambed conductivity would not greatly inﬂuence calculated discharge
values. Within a model of the Pajaro River, the change in conductivity could change seepage loss such that the modeled stream
would go dry or continue to ﬂow, depending on actual parameter
values used in the simulation. A more realistic (and challenging)
model would include sediment load information, and account for
changes to streambed thickness as discharge decreases and ﬁne
sediments are deposited. One might also attempt to include the
hysteretic relation observed between streambed conductivity and

seepage rate (Fig. 7B), but ideally this relation would come out of
model predictions rather than being predetermined.

6. Conclusions
Seepage losses from 11.42 km-long experimental reach of the
Pajaro River during the second half of water years 2003–2006 were
generally 0.1–0.3 m3 s1. Much of this loss occurred within the
lower part of the reach, consistent with the geology and hydrogeology below the stream channel. There were signiﬁcant changes in
stream channel morphology observed along the experimental
reach, with the greatest changes noted in the lower half of the
reach, where thick accumulations of ﬁne-grained sediment were
deposited as channel discharge decreased at the end of each water
year.
Point seepage rates were determined along the experimental
reach using time-series thermal methods. Seepage was downward
into the streambed along most of the reach, at rates as great at
1.4 m day1, except within a pool-rifﬂe sequence where there
was generally upward seepage into the channel. Streambed seepage rates were combined with hydraulic gradient data to determine spatially and temporally varying values of effective
streambed hydraulic conductivity. Streambed hydraulic conductivity varied spatially between 106 and 104 m s1, and tended to
decrease (by an order of magnitude or more) as discharge in the
channel decreased during the last half of the water year. One
exception to this trend was within a pool-rifﬂe sequence where
there was upward seepage, which may have helped to minimize
the deposition of ﬁne-grained sediments during periods of low
discharge.
This study elucidates quantitative relations between stream
discharge, streambed seepage, and the hydraulic conductivity of
the streambed. Our results suggest that efforts to control excess
sediment load in streams can contribute to more vigorous surface
water–ground water interactions. Controlling sediment load may
enhance ground water recharge through streams, which can be
critical in settings like the Pajaro Valley where limited groundwater resources are increasingly in demand. Controlling the sediment
load in streams can also help to increase the rate of nutrient cycling
through hyporheic exchange (e.g., Grimm and Fisher, 1984; Bencala, 1993; Dahm et al., 1998; Ruehl et al., 2007 and other studies),
assist with ﬂood control, and provide additional riparian beneﬁts.
Clearly streambed hydraulic conductivity can be dynamic and
highly variable. More work is needed both to assess spatial and
temporal variations in streambed seepage and hydraulic conductivity with time, across a variety of natural systems, and to develop
approaches that will allow representation of this dynamic behavior
in computer models of surface water–ground water interactions.
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